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JI/LY10 T H E L I M A N E W S

"Follies Unique" Scheduled
On Stage At Ohio On Friday

Feature Acts Include Radio Ramblers,* Susan Page
And Babette; "Thieves Fall Out" Will

Be Screen Fare

Theatre Guide
OtO.O— "They Met tn Bombay."

SXOMA — "Power Div«" and "Ttle
Nurse's Secret."

QUH.HA. — "Moon Over Miami."

LTrmiC— "Trail ot the Lone-
some Pine" and " Sleepers

' Direct from playing in some of the nation's leading
theatres, "Follies Unique," stage production, moves into
the Ohio theatre for a one-day stand Friday. Feature acts
include the Radio Ramblers, Susan Page, Babette and her
Dance of the Nymphs, with a glamorous chorus providing
a background. On the screen will be "Thieves Fall Out,"
while showing for the last times Thursday is "They Met
in Bombay." starring Clark Gable and Rosalind Russell.

Blonde Mary Beth Hughes and handsome George Mont-
gomery are rhe top-featured players of the Friday preview
attraction at the Quilna, "The
Cowboy and the 'Blonde."
Alan Mowbray, Robert Con-
way a'nd- John Miljan are
featured in' the suppoiting cast.
Go-featuied will be "Murder
Among Friends," starring. Mar-
jorie Weaver and John Hubbard.
Showing for the last times Friday
will be "Moon Over Miami." j

A mystery thriller that packs j
suspense from the first reel to the |
last is "The Nurse's Secret," cur-
r«>ntly at the Sigma, with Regis
Toomey and Lee Patrick featured.
The picture tells -the intriguing
story of two mysterious murders
and the havoc that reigned before
they were solved. Also showing
js "Power Dive." starring Richard
Arlen, Jean Parker and Roger
Pryor.

Showing for the last times
Thursday at the Lyric theatre is
"Trail of the Lonesome Pine," an
earjy color film which stars Henry
Fonda, Fred MacMurray, Sylvia
Sidney, "Spanky" MacFarland andi
"Fuzzy" Knight. Film fans will]
remember the picture that offered
many suiprises in the story o f j
simple mountain folk as it is shown
with "Sleepers West.''

The mysterious film personality,
the girl" who returned from the |
horoafter to harass and embarassj
a ni'ich-mai'i'ied man, is recalled i n '
the State film, "Topper Returns."
Camera tiicks that brought weird
jesults aie much in evidence in the
entertaining c o m e d y starring
Roland Young and Constance Ben-
nett. The co-feature is "Las Vegas
Nights."

Ann Sothcrn in "Maisie Was a
Lady," and "Old Corral" are the
Majestic theatre attractions.

STATB— "Las Vegas Nights"
and "Topper Returns."

MAJESTIC — "Maisie Was a
Lady" and "Old Corral."

JHA1TO— "The Great Swindle"
and "Spirits of the West." •

COMING UP
OHIO — "Kolliw Unifjiio" on

,-tase. "Thieves Fall Out" on
jcreen. Friday.

QXrXLHA. — "Cowhov and th»
Blonde" and "Murder Amongr
Frirnds" commence Friday
preview.

SIGMA — "Underground" com-
mences Saturday.

STATE — "Ziesfeld Girl" and
"Knockout'' commence Sun-
day.

LTTRIC— "In Old Colorado" nnd
"Fugitiies From a Pi-lion"
commence Friday.

MAJESTIC — "Xur'" Kdith C«-
\e l l ' and "Life With Henry"
commence Sunday.

RIAI.TO — "Face Behind the
Mask" and "Biondi* Ploys
Cupid" commence Friday.

LYK1C
The efforts of a humane police

officer, determined to segregate
first offenders from the hardened
criminal, is the theme of "Fugi-

^ two From A Prison Camp," star-
ring Jack Holt, which opens Fri-
day at the Lyric theatre.

Holt, a? a two-fisted sheriff,
arrests -a, gang of young crimi-
nals, headed by Jack LaRue. In
the hideout he finds Phillip Terry,

HOLD EVERYTHING

IT Mm»IVtC< INC. T. M. M*. U. 1 »*T

"Meet Sergeant Bragg, Mabcl-
and would you believe it, my

he's home on a furlough
dear, he's a parachutist J

Great Array Of Talent Set
For Crosby Show Thursday

Rita Hayworth, Trumpeter Wingy Manone And
Jerry Lester To Be Heard With Crooner On

Program At 8 P. M. Via WEAF

Working'right thru the Fourth of July weekend, Bing
Crosby has come up with a surprising list of guests for his
Music Hall on Thursday, including Rita Hayworth, trumpe-
ter Wingy Manone, and the previously announced Jerry
Lester.

During the hill-hour over WEAF at S:00 p. m. Bing will
get around to singing "Your'e a Lovely," "Maria Elena,"
"Sweet and Low," "I Can't

Oldest Woman
In Mercer-co
Dies At 101

MINSTER, July 10 — Funeral
services were being arranged to-
day for Mrs. Bemadine Licsner,
believed to be Ohio's oldest farm
owner, who celebrated her 101st
birthdn\ on April 11. The aged
woman" died after an illness of
several days at her home, two and
a half miles east of Minster, from

PAGE SEVENTEEN

SCALES WEIGH
AT SAME SPEED

Remember to Forget," and
"Till Reveille." Connie Bos- n^ „„,,-, ̂  v.
well will do her version of | HQ^JT TRAVELS
"You're My Sunshine," and!
"Clock Song." " ' SEATTLE. Wash.. July 10 —

—j« ' (UP) — A now scales which can
A rain storm in the «o^8 , re(,ord anvthinK rr0m the Mlght-

dampens Mr. Aldrich's en tnus l -^ Ml movement of a feather to a
asm for establishins betier filial j 2,500-pound J*rk Is viewed as
relations t h r u a f ishing trip with | important to the national defense
H«>nrv in "The Aldrich Family-
over
p. in.

Thursdav at 7:30

Martha Raye. the f i l m comedi-

FUNNY BUSINESS
enne, making one

I radio appearances,
, star on the Kudy

of her rare
s the Kuest

K. S. Kastman of the Universi ty
of Washington's aeronautical en-
sineerinj? faculty, designed the
scales ,,(0 measure forces which
strike *an airplane in f l f c h t — a n d
weirh wi th the speed of lisht.

The scales record accurately a

tenced to serve on the road gang
v.'ith the others.

When the contractor sees that
the jnh is being completed satis-
factorily, he enlaces the support
of a crooked county engineer, a

j io le played by Robert Barrat, to
' encourage sabotage at the work.

In the excitement resulting from
these efforts to hinder the pro-
fjiess of construction, Terry, dis-
couraged in his efforts to Rain a

day at 9 P. m.. over \V
spite the heat, or perhaps because
ot it. Rudy will offer an old-fash-
ioned niellerdrammer of the Kas-
HKht eia. a farce comedy titled
"Matim the Sewing Machine Girl."
Miss Raje plays the innocent
heroine eatish1 in the clutches of
that arch-Mllain of the airwaves
Barrymore but who is f ina l ly res-
cued by Strongneart Rudy.

The venerable old lady came to
ie home in which she died as a

,,.-ide nearly 80 years ago. She
made tha trip from Handnrf, Ger-
many to this country, alone on a
sailing ship at the age of 18. Her
parents both had died in Geimany,
where she was born on Apiil 11,
1840.

Mrs. Liesncr came to this com-
munity from Cincinnati in 1S63,
the year in which she married
Henry Danzig, who lived east of
heie."He died two yeais later and
in 1870 i"he married Herman
Liesncr, who died in 192'2. Both
man-iage '-took place in St. Au-
gustine's Catholic chuich here.

Mis. LicMier acquired the farm
owned by her at death as a land
grant and the title was signed
by the president of the United
States.

She leaves 1'2"> descendants.
There are six children, more than

50 grandchildren and
great grandchildren.

The children are:. Mr*- —r~r
Sextro east of Minster; Mrs. a,
Brandt of Hamilton; Mrs. Ceccli*
Schwartz and Mrs Kate Baumer,
McCartyville; Mrs. Wilrhm Wente,
Minster, and Frank, who Irved
with his mother.

Utopia Sought
By Architect

SYDNEY, Australia, July 10 —
(IN'S) — An Australian architect
and engineer, T. H. Eslick, is
looking for some congenial com-
panions with whom to found a Pa-
cific island paradise.

An advertisement which he In-
serted in a Sydney newspaper de-
scribed a "permanent home in a
Pacific island where life is lived

I easily — security, health, and con-
tentment under blue skies and *oft

'breezes in a community-owned
non-profit commonwealth of intel-
ligent people who are tired «f.
woiking to pay taxes, living to
please neighbors, of surrendering
personal liberty to keep faith with
a regimented, over-governed, soul-
lirino- rivili7.nr.inn.''

, •! . ws: •,-:•»$
' | ->^

dredths of a
device was installed in the uni -
versity's wind tunne l , where it
will measure momentary stress-
fa on parts of airplanes or model
planes being tested.

The scale's weights never ap-
pear to move because their mo-
tion Is converted into electricity,
moving with the spe*>d ot l iKht .
186,000 miles a second. The
force is calibrated in pounds and

tiring civilization.'
j "1 have spent my life visiting
crowded cities in four continents,"

j Eslick s?id. "If civilization is what
i \\e know tcday, then I'm better

off without it."

KNDS
TOMTEt GABLE & RUSSELL In "They Met In Bombay'
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AUbo his. name is John Conte revered automaHcaMy on dial..
to mil l ions of radio listeners, the
seafon's f ina l Coffee Time broad-

again recognised J "on

only In nomencla ture bash by , eac

Frank Morgan \\lio already has j
^hanp;ed Conto to sucn n<unfs as
.lorkey. Contax. Cossack, Santa,
Codfish, Ciockery. Convoy, etc.

Time is broadcast over
WEAF Thursdays at 7 p. m.

THURSDAY, JULY 10
Eatt»rn Standard P. M.—Subtract On«

Hour for CST.. 2 Hr». for MT.
Dayliflhi Saving Time On« Hour '—

"Take heart—once he was a sick man1.''

CUUlrt^lrU 1*1 1IIS v i i v i t-Ti *,v* f^oiii. i» | t

new trial and thus prove his in-! ful , production is delayefl, and to j Q^ OHIO STAGE
nocence, breaks camp with three
others, including Dennis Moore
who has beer, active in the acts of
sabotage.

Mooie is fatally wounded by the
who has come to the gang's head-j police, but Terry escapes to^the
quarters to persuade one of i t s ' " " " '
members, George Offcrman, Jr.,
hi other of hi« sweetheart, Marian
Maish, to give up his law-bieak-
ing fiienris.

The leader of the gang, a hard-
ened criminal, is sent to piison for
a long term while the other of-
fenders, all boys, are put to work
buildinc a county road to com-
plete a job defaulted on by a

home of his sweetheart. Holt
tracks Terry down and after a
brief struggle subdues him and
tells him that a dying confession
made by Moore absolves him, Ter-
ry, of any complicity with the
gang and also uncovers the at-
tempted sabotage and the perpe-
trators.

"Fugitive F r o m A Prison
Camp," in addition to Jack Holt,

HOOKED "WELCOME RUG"
YOU WILL ENJOY MAKING

i iVInrian Marsh, Robert Barrat,
1 Jack LaRue, Dennis Moore and

ssrzx, 'i :r5. vtss; wssKfcr^s
that Tern- ,s innocent, is sen-1 Hamc* .Prank baRue, Alan Bald-

• i win and Ernest Morrison.
Three knights of the range are

William Boyd as "Hopalong" Gas-
sidy, Russell Hayden as "Lucky"
Jenkins, and Andy Clyde as "Cali-
fornia," in the latest action ro-
mance in the "Hopalong" saga,
"In Old Colorado," which also
opens Friday at the Lyric theatre.

* * *
SIGMA

Mystery, thrills and adventure
make up the exciting story of

j "The Nurse's Secret." which is now
' at the Sigma theatre. The story
of how a detective and his gill
friend, a nurse, exposed a diaboli-
cal scheme to cash a trumped-up

top things off, the financial backer
has "discovered" another "star."

Mary Beth Hughes is the beau-
tiful blonde actress, and George
Montgomery js the "discovery."
But he's also a cowboy. This ex-
Montana rodeo rider portrays a
rodeo champ in his first top fi-a-
tured 20th Century-Fox role, the
cowboy who brings love to the
much, loved, but unloving movie
queen.

Trouble develops when 'Mont-
gomeiy overhears Mary Belli talk-
ing with her "angel," and he is so
incensed that he walks out on her.
She follows and finds him at a
rodeo, but the unsuspected climax
surprises even her with its inge-
nuity and freshness.

"The Cowboy and the Blonde."
has been hailed as a hilarious hit
that promises to set a new trend
in Westerns. Unlike other West-
erns, the thrills are blended with
the laughs to provide top-notch en-
tertainment.

Other members of the featured
cast are Alan Mowbray, John Mil-
jan, Richard Lane, and Robert
Emmett Kenne. Ralph Dietrich
and Walter Morosco were the as-
sociate producers, and Ray Mc-
Carey diiected from the screen play
by Walter Bullock. Bullock and
William Brent wrote the original
story.

Romance highlights the laughs
and thrills in "Murder Among
Friends." also st the Quilna the-

sleuthing, is portrayed by Lee Pat-
rick.

So gracious, the'bright hooked j When Juliet Mitchell, played by
"Welcome Rug" old New En-! Clara Blandick, discovers her
planners placed inside the door! nephew lying dead in his room

You may find, tho, a dozen i everyone believes it to be suicide,
ether *por"ts for this one It's .But the detective aligned to^ the
lovely — in violet, ivory, black,' «--*- «• •-
rose and blue — and you can hook
it easily, usinj; castoff woolen*
cut in strips 1-2 inch wide.

lengthwise a 23- by 36-inch sheet
of paper. Draw on it half the
rug's outline and, when you Ret
a nice curve, cut, open up and
trace a piece of burlap 27 by
•if) inches. Trace the basket shape
the same way and then draw your

insurance policy makes one of the atVe starting Friday night. Mar-
season's most entertaining movies, j jorie *Weaver and John Hubbard

Regis Toomey, who was so grand J are the Rav yming romancers in
in "Meet John Doe," is cast as the the excjting mystery—and they're
dashing, quickwitted detective. His j rea(jv" for „ pinch, 'a clinch or a
girl friend, who is not to be out-1 ----co, . ., , * t COIJIM:.
done when it comes to clever * * »

OHIO
Coming to the Ohio theatre for (

one day only, the stage pioduc-
tion, "Follies Unique." will be of-
fered Friday starring a talented
cast headed by the popular Radio
Ramblers and Susan Page, the
girl credited with having the
world's most beautiful legs.

The Radio Rambler? appeared in
Lima with the Ted Lewis show of
two years ago «nd Lima enter-
tainment fans literally "went
overboard" for the talented trio.

case, Regis Toomey's role, shows
that it was murder. Blandick is so
overcome by the news that she re-
quires the services of a nurse and
Toomey sees an opportunity to
have his fiancee, Ruth Adams,
played by Lee Patrick, fill the job

cast on
f ind tne
monies once

and gauges, which are photo-
graphed for a permanent record.

The record shows the stresses
e plane in pounds ^ach f iac-
ot a second and thrtiout

i OLDEST MULE

NOW !N CLOVER FIELD

FORT HUACHUCA. Ar i7 . July
10 (UP) — Myrtle, the oldest
mule left on < h i s southwestern
mil i tary reservation.

The. long line ot siabl^s which
once housed h u n d r e d s of mules

"' }>rog>ami i.Mfd <i~tc to \ used In paok trains and transr-or-
Joi t m m t i f e neduotfc corrections.)

4 30—We the Abliot'. Serial—nbc-red
Djama Behind .News—nbc-b!^—fast
Tho Chansonetle Or.—nbc-bluc-weit
Thii O'Neill * S t f i i a l Series—(-ba-bRsie
Cipor* at the Keiboaid—ohi-r>lxi«
John StntRe" Sine'. Kniemblc—no*

4-45—.lack Ailustrous: — nbc-red-ea-'t
l-Vat'iu* f:om Music—nbc-red-west
1\ int;* on the Watch—nbc-Wue-eaxt
.1 Johnston &- Song—nbc-blue-wesl
To Be Vnnouncei l (15 nuns )—<-hi
f!..n;v Ore-'1"", and Some Sons—m»*

5-00—Til" Tlnee Sun*, a Trio—nbc-ied
Jl.inee .Music Orche* — nbc-blue-casl
Jrecne Wicker Story—nbc-blur-west
Kdwm C HIH'» Comment—chs-ea-it
Oiii.i-o D.inc* Orchestra—oba-next
Now. Camp Cr.uit in Uevlen—inlis

slis—The"Three .Stin-s. News—nbc-red
Thu Ko-ir Polk i Dots—nbc-hlue-e-ixt
The B-oton'i .Sketch—nbc-blne-fleit
Kob Kdsc Talk About Outdoor—cb*

5 30— ••Speikinj; of l . ibertx"—nhc-red
j n n c i n r MUSIJ- Orrh.—nbc-hliie-ea«t
J)ran-i 'Beh!nd News—nbc-bln»-we«t
ratil Sn l l i \ an A. Comment—pbs-east
])i\e t l iral from Clnrapo—cbs-west
Pinre Music Oieheitra. Period—mbs

5-45_p.ini DoiiKl.T on Sports—nho-red
Ix>wcl l Thorn-is News—nbc-Wue-ba«.
W n i f f s o n Watoh rpt.—nhc-blue-tiest
•\\ 11 itid World News of Toda\—ch»

6:00—F. WnrlnR's Time—nbc-reil-ea^t

j:.i-.» .\fc«. l>;.ima Serial—nhc-blno

i-our Clubmen and Sonss—cbs-west
Kulton I.*wi'. -lr. JCt »<*ommmt—mbs

6-15—Kuiope War Bioailrast—nbc-ied
\ I - - I eon Dra trial ir Serial—iihc-blue
Jj i imv P.o«iT nnd His Sons—rbs-cast ,
Onraso's Sti i i iR Qu.ii tet—-phs-went I ents of two (laugnUTS.

That Morsan I'rocram—mbs I

llt^U. l|l H"*"1 - • " - --

t a t i o n of supplies, Is empty. an<i
only Myrtle. 33 years old and
now retired from ar'.ivs duty , re-
mains.

The last 10< hoad ot mulos
were i ransfer red to Fort Rliss.
Tev, when the armv decided to
streamline its method »t ir~"
"«r!?-U"" n"d substitute trucks
for burros.

The aged mill* wil l he allowed
to spend tho rest of her l i fe on
the reservat ion and w i l l appear
only in reviews and parades. b"~
decked in a special blanket pur-
chased by enlisted men.

TO >1 AHK~WKll01X(J
KENTON. Ju ly 10—M»-

Mrs. Daniel Kader. of K e n t o n .
wi l l mark their 25 th adding an-
niversary Sunday. They will hold
an in formal open house from 2 to
5 p. m. and a b u f f e t .supper wi l l
be served at fi p. m. to relatives
and close fr iends. They were
mar r ip f t J u l v 12. 1016, by Rev.
Keppel in the parsonage of St.
John Kvaugpl ica l Kef 01 mod
church here. They are the par-

(MByeu u> L«ce i m.tn-'v, A I H fciic juu OVerDOarn JOT inr t<tn.»iin:ti t-i iv.
and do a bit of detective work on i The group offered radio imperson-
the side. ations in a variety act that has

She becomes so involved in
attempts to bring the murderer to
justice that she is accused ofrie wav ana men urn» .vuui •> . - — . —- —

and flowers, cut them out poisonm-y her patient and only
after many a hair-raising experi-nnd trace aiound the basket.

Now stitch carpet binding
nroi'nd the rue's ot'tline and

ence, is shr able to clear herself.
Together, Miss Patrick end Toomeyfiroi'nfl tnp rut s IHMIUIC «"»' ••- . • : .•

stretch vour hurlap over a wood- trap the criminal and solve the
en fraro* for hooking—really R | series of brutal crimes,
very eas; nrocess.

Holding th? strip to he hooked
tinder the bur'mp. thrust tho hook
thru and catch stiip aa o-ir dia

shows. Pull strip up thru j

QUILNA
Cupid does all the hard-riding

and auick shooting in "The Cow-
gra-n snows. .-«„ .-.,.,, «,- . . . ,-jboy and the Blonde," coming Fri-
buriap. leaving loop 1-4 inch high <lay night to the Quilna theatre,
on top of burlap. Continue insert- And the two top featured players,

hook, keeping loops the, same I Mary Both Hughes and handsome
; flcorgr Montgomery arc cnvight be-

fore they can get out of range—
Not that they wanted to. „

This is a different «ort of cow-
boy picturp. There aren't «ny cat-
tle rustlers, there aron't even any
cattle. But there h a blonde, and
a beautiful one at that She's K
temperamental movie star, who
goes on a book-throw! njf "bliU" be-
cause her leading '»t*n can't net.

Her d;r«tor and producer ar*
tearing their hair out by "

fire.
Further details for hooking this

aitd othT beautiful r-jgs are civ-
en in our 32-page booklet Also
tells how to make woven, braid-
ed, crocheted, other nif? styles-

Send lOc in coin for your copy
of KOW TO MAKB YOUR OWN
RUGS to The Lima'News, Home
Service, .635 Sixth Ave., 'New
York, N. Y. Be«sure to write
plainly your NAME, ADDRESS
niwUb«..N'AM£ of booklet

Miss Gene Rogers, above, one
of the al luring beauties of the
stage show, "Follies Unique,"
offers a Rood idea of (he enter-
tainment attraction of the Ohio
theatre Kr ida j . Other at t rac-
tions include the Radio Ram-
blers and Susan PaRc, hosiery

ad model.

6-30—Xavlor Oiisat Or —nbc-rfrt-cast
P \nfi- Music Oroho-!—nbc-rert-wcst

]nl*rm<-77.o from (>--'ic-<tra—nbr-hln*
Yo'ir Marmso Chili Question*—cbt
At OrR.in: S\mt>l.on<Mt<"(—cbi-Dix!»
A r t h u r lUlf'* NVws Comment—riln

6:45—11 V. Knltrnboin—nbc-red-wcit .
s- lm RnltT « Sport Talk—mbs-enstt

7.00—F.'inni* Rnor Sc. Snooks—nbc-red
Thf \Voild> Bft. Di.ima—nbc-blii"
TVith \ n l l » y Dnw. Dramritlc—cbn
1V\tn« Williami and Comrnont—ml>i

7:15—Sky O\'-r Bri tain, Drama—mh^
730—llo'nrv AUli ioh Family—nhc-rert

.NVn.s for Def»n*o, Vocals—nbc-blii*
Rarbni'liop Qnarf t RinKln:; — ch^
T ? A i l i r t N«*w. Mnstr: Dane'1 — mb-4

7:5:;—i;iri]«T D^vi ' and fomnn'nt—obs
g-00—The Mniio Mall Hour—nbc-rfd
Toniinv Pnrsev Orchfotra—nbc-hlu«
Major Bowos & Flis Amatrurs—cbs
To J?- Announced (IS ml i i t )—mhs

8-15—r.obinbood T>ell Concerts—mM
8:30—Ncwi; Steel<>: ,!inKl<"<—nhr-blnn
9:00—VaH'c-Bdrrymore—nbc-rfd-has.

Xavior Cncat rerreat—nbc-rcd-wcxt
Jionir«nl Svmnhonv Orch—nhc-blue
f!!Min Mil lpr and Ilis Orclicstra—rlM
Tirade of (be N'w*. Dr.tm.itlr—n>hn

«:i«i_p(-of (liiir Doins: Mis Qnl'.—cli^
9:30—flood NVishbori Proc.—nbc-rcd

Micad « i t b t h » Headlines—nbp-Mii«
The flrcat Gimns. New Corned}—mh^

9-45—World N'"wi Kroadcast'nK—<-h» j
N. Olrnsted Rtnrv Drama—nbc.-bliii '

10:00—News for 11 Mlns —nbc-red-ea«t

r>Anrin!j Music Orchestra—nbc-blii»
V.<\ Hill rpt : Danre—ph«-ea»t-r»ixi»
Amos and A n d v In repeat—obs-we«f
iSinrms Millie Orchestra Time—mb.«

IO:15—r>-»T-inc Ore.: News—all chain*
I«inny Ko^i rpt. (13 min.)—cbs-west

ADMTS INDICTMENT
AVAPAKONETA, .luly 10 —

Kenneth Lee, of near here, pleaded
guilty to a non support indictment
and was ordered to pay $3 weekly
toward support of a minor child
and post ?500 bond when arraigned
Wednesday before -ludge W. T.
Copeland in Auglaize-co common
piers couit. He was one of four
persons indicted by the last session
of grand jury.

LAST
DAY
FRt.

I). Ameche • B. Grable
"Moon Over Miami"

PREVUE FRI. NITE

PREYUE TONITE
, AT 7:25 SLEEPERS WEST

At 8:4."> IN OLD COLORADO
At 9:51 TRAIL OF

•THE LONESOME PINE

ations in a variety act that has
rince advanced them to a head-
line spot.

Susan Pajce, renowned hosiery
ad model, is the Rirl about whom
Walter Winchcll said, "The most
perfectly formed woman J have
ever .seen." Mi.ss Page's famous

are insured for $25,000.
Another *ct that will command

the attention of theatre fans is
Babett*, whose specialty is "Dance
of the Nymphs," in which she of-
fers * sprightly and graceful
dance. A popular picture magazine
recently devoted a full page to her
act.

This show, which has played in
N'ev; York at $2.00 per seat will
b« presented to Ohio theatre
patrons at regular prices.

"Thieves Pull Out," is, the ef-
fervescent, stay comedy hit at the

Albert, star of many comedy
hits, is cnst as a younc man who
sells a valuable lepacy in order
to set himself up in business.
Things don't pun out too well, and
firan^sters step in, demanding the
quick payment of a mere $75,000!
In desperation the lad turns to his
grandmother, played by Jane Har-
well, who manages to .straighten
out things in her o\vn unique way.

Ohio Theatre with the of-
fering. Eddie Albert *nd lovely
,To»n LeMie pUy th« »t«lUr roles
in the heart-wnrminK Ule of two
young; people who »re buffeted
*bout by fate, but who jnanajie
nevertheless to find happiness and
K future together.

NO ADMISSION TOXITE
Ipor Children — One ChIM Will Re
•Admitted With K«ch Adult Tkk«t

.1 Srnn.h Hll i«—ISr Till 7 P. M.

Gene
IN

"THE OLD CORRAL"
——— ru;s

AUTRY
RBTURN OF THE

S P I D E R
. AND

"MAISIE r LADY"

KIDDIES

FRIDAY
GUNS BARK IN

.THE BADLANDS!
Action-<romm«d «<1-
v*ntwr« with Hoppyl

Old
Ipradfl

WIllu lS l ' lOYD

Their Love
AVas Do^n-

Funny '.

, • 2nd Hit *
i Killer-DiUer
I Thriller!

Stage Shows
3:15, 7:00
and 9:30

2000 Seats -

300 Ti. 2
T O M O R R O W !

BILLY ROSE'S FAMOUS CHORUS IN PERSON!
ONE BIG

DAY ONLY!

TALENT THflT PLAYED
PAIACE-CHICAGO. i
ALL THE NATIONS

ran
CHOICE

RADIO RAMBLERS
WARNER BROS-COMEOYSV

THE RADIO RAMBLERS

KEHNY
MIRROR

SP

MISS SUSAN PAGE
. HOSIERY AD. MODEL WITH THE WOIUJW MOST

BEAUTIFUL LEGS...LEGS INSUREDfor^S.OOO^O
WALTER WINCHEI.I. SAYS: WOBI-D'S MOST PERFECT
.FIGURE: SHE BEGINS WHERE OTHERS LEAVE orri

ON OUR SCREEN:'
If« larceny . . . 3nt She Loves It!

"Thieves Fall Out"
EDDIE ALBERT — JOAX LESLIE

JAUE (MA JOAD) DARWELIt

STARTS SATURDAY!
^—-*—^*——.^ ^

Bob'$ singing "Tank* for N,
tht Memory" as Uncle

Sim teache* him
» • » " - , . T^** the old Army Game. ]

\™*r '

«';

As of Jan. 1, states topping ths
j c iv i l pilot list were California.
i with S2ST. cert if ied airmen: Xew
j York w i th 4S63, and Texas with
' ",'JIS.

W E A V E R
\JONN N l l tBARD

MM Wn|M. k. . MM limt

A JO* C<MHny.lti rirtuf

RULTO Adult* Child.

—FRI. SAT. SUN.
"F.c« A "Blondw
••hind AT" Pl«y*

Th« Maok"**" CttpW"

£* ccuniuMaL-iu-i* N|SIGMA
H U R R Y ! LAST 2 DAYS: I

fl^^^—^^ri^M^^^^^k I

. THRII.I, NO. S-
•THE NURSE'S SECRET"

Rtgi* Tnnm^y • l-t* Furrick

Starts SATURDAY!

ITMH
Matinera We Til « •

' JSe TILL « '
NOW

Th» Ghostlint AdrentUM of AH!

,mm,™ _JOAIMMM1L
in* _

Hi',','! t BILUE'sUMLe-PATSifTitiEUiY
" ADDED MUSICAL HIT

cmuiiu
M O O R E
riu REGAN

im
WHEELER

tOMMT

D O R S E Y

MARTIN'S
1H Mi!m V. on «»d

THIS WEEK ONLY
Internationally Famous

HILTON SISTERS
The Entertaining Beautiful,

Glamorous
SIAMESE TWINS

2 SHOWS~NIT]ELY
KARL KROSKrS BAND

Use News

SPAPFRf


